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URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM.
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Consumption

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all ltiPff troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
s
"the kind of all couib cures."
Z" cents.
and colds la a day.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle, drug
mercantile company.
Cure-cough-

Probate Judge
Probate Clerk
Aisetuor
Slioi lB

Water Thieve.
Vator thieves ore not tnUque. Their
Rchool Superintendent
Alvan !. White
prototypes existed at least as long ago
Treasurer as 1179. At that time a Londoner
A. S. Uoodoll
Survovor wrote: "This ycre a wrx
J C. McKee
chandler in
Flc:-- - ttrpto had hi emit, porrea a pipe
"
pEEonroTi"-of f )o con j!t wlthinuo the grounde, and
Justice ot tjie Teaeo so ifouveied the water Into his solar;
M. V. M .Or ith
'onntaMo
It. J. Mnijinlh
wherefor be was JuId to ride thruiju
1). U. Kedzle. K. C. llult
the Citue with a coudit upon bis
It.
Ilwnbv.
J.
bedde." There were other dlilicultles
too. A century later (1574) it is re"
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Train run on Taclflo Timo.
.
ItP, R Ol.VIN.
loner.ll Siipcnnti ndum,
Oi'iifliil MiinnirtT.

corded thr.t owing to a sudden shower
of rain the water In the Powgate channel ' had such a swift course that a lad,
minding to have leapt over it, was
taken by the feet and borne down w'tu
the violence of that narrow stream till
he came against a cart wheel that stood
In the water gate, before which time
he was drowned and stark dead."
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INDIGESTION

the cause of moro discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
Is

'

for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your digestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable syrup,
turns. You cao safely eat anything,
at any time if you take ouo of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug-

I;'! gists under a positive guarantee. 23
cts. Money refunded if you are not
ii.iav M satisfied. Send to us fora ireesample
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W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.
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M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
l"lirlclu u(l Surgeon.
and
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Aib.ona & New Moxico Kailroada,
Copper Co,
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SurKCon to American
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tntho Arizona Cooper Coirvpany'i
miluol Ulver.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney ami Hollritor
AllbiiHlnees will receive prompt
Omen: ItoomaSand 4 Bheplmrd
Bullard.'htroet,

Siscripin
Tin

I.iuEitAi,

baa mada

att
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ACEKii'a

Blood Elixiii positively

cures chronic blood poisoulng and ail
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis- Eagle drug
50c. and $1.00.
lied.
mercantile company.
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Nettling will cure indigestion that
doesn't digest the food, Itself, and
give the stomach rest. You can't
that a weak stomach will regalo
Its strength and get well when it is
compelled todo tho full work that a
souni stomach thould do. You
wouldn't expect, a sick horse to get
well when It Is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of tho week.
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure Is a perfect
fllgfstant and digests the food regard-le- s
of the condition of your stomach.
Relieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour
StMiiach, and all stomach disorders.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer. Co,
ex-pe-
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

Rpv. A. Foliz and the Pecos valley
exli bit car sent out last fall to

the country returned last

Klghast Koncrs World's Fair.

.
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Sun-

day after a most successful tour, says
fie Rosswell Register.
The

Men, on

of

and 3Ptatce3.

Dealers lx.

Game Warden Paze B. Otero states
Is an unusual number of
antelopes In the territory this year. A
report from Luna county says that
there are more of these graceful little
animales in that section than for sev
eral years. It seems probable that at
the present rate of increase there will
he a very good number of them In the
territory when the wise
Comphflnts are rampant that the
provision against killing to em Is out.
lumber trust of Now Mexico has put
up price? SO percent. The trust admits thejeorn but says tbe government
Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torturo of Ucv. O. is now watching the timber sq closely
D. Moore.pastor of the Baptist church, that It Ú 50 per cent harder to to steal
of Harpcrsville, N. Y., will Interest it. AztDC Index.
tou. He says: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent coujita, resultFor fracketf Hand
Rougn ?kin und crackcd'.hands are
ing from the grip. I bad to sleep sitting up in bed. I tried many remedies, not ony cured by DeWitfs Witch
wiúbout relief, until I took Dr. King's lla.el ialve, but an occasional ap'
New Discovery for Consumption plication will keep the skin soft and
Coughs and Colds, which entirely smooth. Best for Eczema, Cuts.Burns,
cured my cougb, and saved me from Boils, mc. Tho genuine DeWltt's
consumption." A grand cure for dis- Witch Hazel Salve affords immediate
eased conditions of Throat and Lungs. relief In all forms of Blind. BleedlDg,
At all druggist; price 50c and $1.00, Itching and Protruding Piles. Sold by
guaranteed. Trial bottle free,
ho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

t.

Practico! Vlcvr.
A certain sweet faced grandmother
Is sometimes startled by the
of her grandchildren. Tho other
day she was telling tlio youngest of
theui, a boy five years old, tlio story of
Lot. Blio showed hlui the pictures of
the wicked cities of tho pl.unu enveloped In the fire from heavea. Tho little chap gazed at the pictured conflagration and then usUed:
'Were they Insured?" New York
" I'ress.

NEW MEJICO

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JXO. M. RAYS OLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank.'

five-year-

HI

Grain.

XIa-y- .

Jmlla-eatln-

Tbe season of Indigestion Is upon us. L0RDSBÜRO
Kodol PyspJpsla Cure for Indigestion
and Dysppplij will do everything for
the stoniaili that an over loaded or
overworked stomach tan not do for JOSnUA S. RAYNOLD3, President,
itself, Kocld Digests what you eat
U. S. STEWART,
gives the siomacb a rest relieves sour
lndlges-tlon- ,
stomach, bjelchlng, heart-burn- ,
etc Sold by tho Eagle Drug
Mercantifc Co.

that tbcre

El UPaso Tezas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

states Depcsitcrsr

"UTxilteca.

'

And Designated Depository for Ditbursiujj Offices of the United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

The Copper Quceo Mining company
has recently contracted with tbe gov
ernment for ten million feet Of lumber. Tbe timber will be cut from tbe
forest reserves.

AT
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A Liquid Cold Cure.

Coughs, Colds, Whooping-Cough- ,
etc., have no terrors for children or adults w ho evacuate tbe bowels
with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar tho Original Laxativo Cougb Syrup and Liquid Cold Cure. This remedy expels all cold from the system

i

Croup,

IB

and strengthens the throat, lungs and
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Done In Advance
favArtist I sold a picture yesterday bronchial tubes. The mother's
t
by
safeguard.
Sold
and
children's
orite
Ah-going
áo
you
to
What are
Friend
Co,
Drug
Eagle
Mercantile
the
with tho money? Artist It's already
done with. My landlady bought it for
Mrs. Andrew Casna, wife of the
half tho board bill I owed her.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Italian who was mysteriously mur- attention. We shall be glad to have a
share of your business.,
'urioua l'lKhtinfr.
dered a few miles from Gallup last
"For seven years," writes Geo. W. September, wai ordered sent to the
OPFICEKS
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "1 bad a asylum at Las Vegas, after Bhe had
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Greer,
P.
bitter battle, with chronic stomacb been examined by Judge Abbott In Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
and liver trouble, but at last I won, the district court at Albuquerque.
DTHECTOHS
and cured my diseases, by the use of
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Parsley,
Eloctrlc Bitters. I unhesitatingly reThe mission of "Early Risers" Is to
commend theui to nil, and don't in- clear the way and give Nature full Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
tend in the futuro to be without them sway. These famous little pills rid J. N. RoblDson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
in the bouse. They are certainly a the stomach aud bowels of all putrid
wonderful medicine, to have cured matter, tbus removing the causes of
such a bad case as mine." Suld, under headache, constipation, sallow
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
guarantee to do the name for you, by
etc. DeWltt's Little Early
Vice-ProE.
U.
SOLOMON,
I.
E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
A
6icken.
safe,
or
gripe
50c
a
Try
all druggist, at
bottle.
them Riser never
today.
pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by the

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

!

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

i

s.

Eagle Drug Mercantile

Co.

After

Meal.
Mrg..Wagg (reading) A well hnowu
Arizona oranges are apparently the
physician says that one shouU never bestia the country. At least tbat Is
go Into tho ivator after n hearty meal. what the urlce paid for acarload which
Morenci, Arig,
Waggs That':! right. It's better to go
Olifton Ariz.
Globe, Aró.
Solomonville, Arij.
missed through liioenlx about two
Into a first class restaurant after It if
Solomon. A. T. Thoinp.
1 ork flTfJ L,P'TflT?Q' n W' Wicker.liam. A. O. Hmlth I, K.
to
ago,
iscw
continued
weeks
I
one Iinppeii3 to have tho price.
" i.r.vitii, v. r., .uiiio, IK. o. antlordor, L, L. Hlokatta,
lXJAiiw A
I'll, i'reudeutli!.
from the Salt River valley, would In
$2,500,
for
sold
We offor to depositors every faolllty which tuolr bulauuei, buslnoaa, and responsibilities
Great mlu.s, like heaven, are pleased dicate. Tho carload
in doing good, though tho ungrateful and the oranges brought $8.30 a box, warrant.
subjocts of their favors are barren in which Is double the price or fiorina
return. Rowe.
and Callfurnu fruit.

Gila Valley

Bank anfl Trust

Co.

'..

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - - - $75,000
Surplus
$9,000

.

A fearful Fate.
fearful fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of liles. 'Tcan
truthfully say," writes Harry ColsoD.of
Masonville, la., "tbatfor Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucklcn's Arnica Sulvc, is the best
cure made." Also best for cuts, burus
and lujuries. 25c at all druggist.
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g
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tUrougU

Tito Snn'a Corona.
Thus far we know the corona of the
sun to bs a sort of outer envelope, so
shielding us from the intenso solar
light and heat that it may be said
wllhout exag.?ertitjn;j that the sun has
never really beca studied comprehensively. Within the corona U an ocean
of gas 6,000 miles deep, stained tt ruby
red by the crimson blase of hydrogen.
Flashes of flame leap from tills ruddy
mass often to a height of a hundred
thousand miles and more.

Dulld-iuifWe-

Cliltoix - Arizona.
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swal-lowln-

Librarían

Lnlayetto himnctt

Jeo.

on Thl Fot to
Ifenlth and Life.
IlnlC holds tlint tlio man of TOrnue
wolnlit oliibornton twelve prntns ot nrlc
honra, and woe b(v
acid In twenty-fou- r
tiilo Llm If ho does not excreto the full
nmotr.it with duo celerity. A UUlo retained uric acid will give riso to hcad-oililelliariy and mental depression.
A prenter retention will plve rise to
arthritis, lumlutRo and ieiatlcn. The
uric ar!d miser will end his days
through bronchitis. Brlht's disease,
Mini
apoplexy, diahptes or cancer.
cannot avoid his fate and cease being
a uric nrlJ producer. He can avoid,
to some dcnvp, swallowing the wretch
Vlwt he ennuot avoid
ed st'iff.
ho cau, with care, excrete. If
man had been wise and had continued
to Uve where he helor. km, ce:tr the
rqnalor, nrd luid l en fnilt B'vJ n;its
all m'ght have been well. Hut, bavins
wandered from the tropics, bo must be
wise or perish. Hero are Ihu rules
that one must follow to bo healthy and
live Ions: First, swallow no tiric acid
find pasa out each day regularly and
punctually all that Is formed lu the
body. Second, excretion of nrlc acid
may bo obtained by clothing warmly,
by avoiding
to cold la every
way (the inorning cold tub Is an especial abomination), by eating freely of
potatoes (especially lu cold weather)
and by avoiding fruits. Bicarbonate
of sodium, night and mornlnjj, for people wb: Uve in a climate simünr to
London's ta a fino habit. In addition
to all this, It "Is also advisable to secure the proper distribution of time
between bodily and mental exertion
and to dispense with dependence on
tonics, stimuli) uta and bracing climates." New York Medical Journal.
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Bad War.

It was a Now England person who
announced to bin congregation ono (Sunday, "You'll bo sorry to hear that the
Utile church of JonuuvHle is once more
tossed upon the waves, as sheep without a shepherd." Bo3tou t'hristiun
Itcgister.

'.

4'ure for Hor Nipple.
As soon as the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe It off
with a soft cloth before allowing the
child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this with the best results. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by all dealers

Deposits January 1, 1905

Cliftox oíílco.

la med.
south of Tucson, there are considerable improvements in progress and
contemplated. The government has
made an appropriation of $o,000 for a
school house for the boys and girls
which will be In course of construction
In the near future.

lain' Stomach aud Liver Tablets.
They are mild and geutle In their action. For sale by all dealers In med.

CD
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O
O
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O

Water Cura for Cooatlpatlon.
Half a pint of hot water taken half
an hour before breakfast will usually
keep tbe bowels regular. Harsh
should be avoided. Wben a
purgative Is Deeded, take Chambercath-artie-

ota

O

At thellerndon Indian station, Just

In Alad C'haae.

Millions rush In mad chase after
Sick headacub absolutely and health, from one extreme of fad d Ism
permanently cured by using MokiTea to another, when, If they would only
Cures coo eat good food, and keep tbelr bowels
A pleasant herb drink.
stlpitlon and indigestion, makes you regular with Dr. King's New Life
eat, sleep work and bappy. Satisfac- Pills, their troubles would all pass
tion guaranteed or money back. 25 away. Prompt relief and quick cure
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle druff mercan- for liver and stomach trouble. 25c at
all drug store; guaranteed.
tile csiopauyj

$450,000

Safstsr Deposit Deseos fcr rent at tlio
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liberal.

Lnrtlihnri

New Sfeziro.

published rniDATs.
My

1MN:

n. KKDZIK.

Snb;cTÍpt:on Price.
Three Month
elx Month

(1 00
I IS

I 00
iutucruilnn Alwer Parablem Advance.

One VeRr

A II

ant

New Year to

all

the

reader of tbc Liiif.h al.
That Douglas American put Into tbe
n wlra tbls year by Issuing a special
holiday edition that was a bird. It
was larger and better, considering size
cf tbe towns, and tbe country covered,
tbao tbe rrriuous edition of the Lo
Angele E.'.jmloer, recently Issued.
Tbe American of tbe 201 b consisted of
cereo sections of four pages each. It
was filled with Interesting descrlp
Hons of affairs at Douglas and Iilshee,
lelliut; of tbe wonderful growth of
those two towns during tbe past few
years, Illustrated with Cne cuts. Per
baps tbe most Interesilag thing In tbe
paper was tbe speech delivered by
Professor Douglas at the miners convention In
faso last fall.
1

Drtuxa the last summer and

the cattle can cross the line. Tbls applies to cattle raised adoren miles
from the line, cattle which might
easily have strayed across tho line, as
well as to cattle raised In tbe Texas
fever district. Mr. Shannon bad the
callle Inspected, according to law.
The Inspector found tbe cattle all
right but bad to send to Phoenix for
the permit. Mr. Shnnnou wailed a
day or so for the permit, but It came
not. He telegraphed for the permit,
but got do answer. He bad to wait
in Lordsburg, and care for the cattle
for five days before the permit came.
He put In the last three of the days
thinking over the statehood proposition, and came to the conclusion that
If Arizona and New Mexico were made
one state there would not be any such
fool laws keeping bim for days seventy
miles from home waiting tbe convenience of some lazy clerk at Phoenix.
When this light broke over him he
looked at things differently. Tbe
night before the permit came he attended tbe meeting of the local Joint
statehood club, and made an eloquent
speech favoring the wiping out of all
artificial lines separating the two

Copper
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Chim-berlaln-
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TypcWrrtcr

odd-aize-

THE

BOOK.

consumption. I coughed
terribly, lout flesh, could
not sleep, and became bo
dreadfully wenk that I
had to take to bed. Ia
the following eighteen

A faTorlte"rosort

months I gradually

renched the last stages
of consumption. No less

than seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me up saying I was in-

Si(ititie.

Ilundr'

hel;les. The whole

f HwiiKlUniT

('(Miipnlir- - re oxpnvd In plttin Eniiilwh.
In Ilin krum, with jrilt top; $7 Ml
Prico lt
In full l lirtiry nifiroooo. Will ho sent fully
prepaid, on cpiiroval. to nny ddri'irdni.
and may h
within n wet'k of
If not found fully MtlNtuntnrj'.f
HOHACE I. STEVENS. 1W1 PoiTorriCE
a LOCK. H(M'(lITOrt, MlCH. V. 8. A.

LW

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky 'Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

OFFICE AKD CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

rinoFlno. Whiskies de Kentucky
fra noes y Puros Importado.

O V

William II. Stevens

NORTH

a

fam-

ily wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister came
to mv bedside, and said
I had but a day or two more to live. Team rolled down their cheeks as they
sobbed tho news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could Favo me. I was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and sen my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
They told me such a tiling was impossible tbat I would surely dio before I got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
with a bed of pillows, and to this 1 was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home moro dead than alive. Through the mercy of Providence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure
No ono imagined for en instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so 1 tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got moro of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured mo was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before God and man that
every word hero printed is true."
This remarkable testimoninl, on file In the office of Mesara W. H. Hooker Co., New York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English Remedy, ia vouched for by them, as well as by

drpifiíts

prominent

Cogna

of Sidney, Ohio.
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W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, wrltee: "My
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Enow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
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' My home is in Sidney, Ohio. I have been nenrer death with consumption,
read thiR, o you
than any other living person in the world, and I wnnt it,you 1 togrew
worse, all tka
can tell others. I took a severo told and neglected
time, and nt tho end of
two years I had run into
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ARIZ. An
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Col. S. L. Dean was In the city this
week, accompanied by Marshall Bond
of San Jose, California, ao eminent
mining engineer, looking over the
ground at Shakespeare. Col. Bean in
forms the Liberal thathe expects to
start work on bis smelter at Shakes-

pearean tbe spring. He Is Just comtbe Rock Island train was so univer-Rall- y pleting a smelter In Nevada, and 89
late that the
Paso evening soon as tbat Is running will get to
papera caught tbe train regularly, and work on tbe one bere.
tbe Lordsburg readers, of wblcb there
are quite a number of both papers,
II. C. Day was down from Duncan
would have their favorite evening Tuesday.
paper the next morning after publication. When tbe Rock Island train
No Opium In Chamberlain's Cough
was made a limited It was nearly on
Remedy.
days,
for
time
several
and the evening
There Is not the lest dancer In givpapéis came on tbe Southern Pacific ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
train tbe next afternoon, on tbe same small children as it contains no opium
oiber harmful drug. It has an esttrain tbe morning paper gets here. or
ablished reputation of more than
Two or three fays in tbe week tbe thirty years
ns the most successful
train la late enough so that the
medicine In use for colds, croup and
Paso News catches tho mall, but tbe whonplug cough. It always cures and
Is pleasant to take. Children like It.
Herald bas not caught It once since Suld
by all dealers in medicine.
the limited started. The Lordsburg
readers of these papers wish they
would' catch tbe limited mall.
For Over Hlxtr Tear.
Remedy.
Ah Old and Well-Trie- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
The United States courts bave tbe Deen used lor over sixty years by
reputation of being hard propositions, millions of mothers for their children
and any man who gets Into these while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
courts, with tbe government against allays
all pain, cures wind coiic, and is
bltn, on either a criminal charge or a the best remedy for Di'irrhica.
Is
civil suit, is out of luck, no matter pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugin every part of the world,
whether be Is on tho right or not. Tbe gists
Twenty-fiv- e
a bottle. Its value is
district attorney Isappoioted at Wash- incalculable. cents
Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
ington, and be malea bis report to tbe Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
department of Justice, and tbe depart other kind.
ment looks lor results, ra to bold bis
Job he must get results. There bave
Kln or All Coug-- Medlrlaes.
been numerous Instances of what were
Mr. E. O. Case.a mail carrier of Canperseousions not prosectlons In the ton Center, Conn., wbo has been in
territories, and tbe people persecuted the U. S. Serviré for about Mixteen
years, says: "We have tried many
bave no recourse, tbey bave to stand cough medicines
for croup, but
tbe expense and tbe trouble and grin
Cough Remedy Is king of all
and bear It. Such a case is that of and one to be relied upon every time.
Wo also find It tbe best remedy for
tbe persecution of Mrs. Charlie Lee. coughs
colds, giving certain resIn Arizona there was a big suit against ults nd and
leaving no had after effects."
the Copper Queen company for cut- For sale brail dealers In medicine.
ting wood on tbe public domain. The
company knew what tbe law allowed
It to cut, and lived up to tbe law, but
YOU'OAN EASILY OPESATE
a district attorney thought bere was a
THIS TYPEWRITES
chance to make a reputation, ami sued
YOUESELF
company
comdamages.
for
tbe
Tbe
pany was to an expense of thousands of Don't worrr rour
oorr. BMiident.
dollars to prove that It had lived withu
uon t wntfl ntm
anything by
n'l(ftV7; 'M.
anlaw.
was
Recently there
in tbe
;
nun
hub
rrmi
other case of prosecuting for timber to make out tuut
muy
him in
culling In Arizona. Hen Heney bad a (loulit-lhu- t
he can't
rewl.
contract to furnish wood for some mUy
Ami dun t nil out
soldiers, and bad permission from the loyal impura or curd
memos
orniultu
interior department to cut the wood out
account or hoU'l menu lu your own
on the public domain. Complaint was handwriting-made that be was Illegally cutting It looks bad, reflects on your standing-adurd a sUtn- wood, and District Attorney Nave mukoj t uoplo think you
ojrrapher, and sometimos ambltruous.
prosecuted him. Heney was to
You can wrlto out your letters make out
expense In proving that be an abstract Ml In un Insurance policy ontor
was not breaking any law. Mr. Ilency your card momos multe out your account,
or do any kind of writing
bad nu show of gelling his mony back, ora hotel menu
you need, on any kind, size or thloknusi of
but be was able to get even with Mr. paper,
and auaua auy way you want on
?Jave for needlessly causing bim to
spend tbe money. Nave was appointed Judge of one of the Arizona courts
by the president. Heney bad a brother, Frank, wbo bad prosecuted tbe
land thieves In Oregon, and bad the
He
confidence of the administration.
visited the president, and told bim
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WHITES
bow Nave bad been using bis office to You c:in wrlto any of tlioso thlnira
yours' if
persecute tbe people In Arizona and If you do not happen to have BtcmwrupUer.
President Roosevelt Immediately sent
Fur you can easily learn, with a little practo tbe senate and withdrew Mr.Nave's tico, to wrlto Just s rapidly, and as perfectly,
opera'or ontbeOLlVEK.
appointment before It bad been acted a an expert
tbo OLIVER la tho aluiplllled typeon by tbe senate. Many men who bave writer. And you can see every word ynu
suffered from tbe persecutions of dis- writ. About M0 per cent more durable than
other typewriter, because It bo about
trict attorolc will be glad to know any
AO per cent lea
wearlug- poluta than moat
that one of tb tribe bas bad to pay other
typewriters.
tbe penalty.
HO percent
eaaier to write with than theao
other complicated, Intricate maehlnea
Tbe latest covert to Joint statehood that require huuiorlnit" technical knowlIs Bay Shannon, a Grabam county edge long practice and special aklll to op
,
supervisor. Mr. Shannon bas been erate.
maohlno which cannot be adjuated
bitterly opposed to Joint statehood, toThan
any ptoial apace with which It la Imposand la bis o Mela! capacity as chairman sible U write abatracta. Inaurance pollclea, or
apdocumenta except you buy expenof tbe board of supervisors bas
sive special attachment reiiulriuif experta to
t
pointed many delegates to
stajehood conventions, but be bad an opéralo.
You can adjust the OLIVEIt to any reasonexperience last week that made bim able apace you can write on any reasonable
want to see tbe line dividing tbe two sise and thickness of paper, wrlto out to the
the aid of auy expensive
territories wiped out. He came down very edge, without
or special skill, and four work
bere from Clifton and bought some attachment
will bo neat appearing, legible and cle:r.
eattle that bad been ralseJ on tbe for the OLI V Kit Is tho typewriter for the
range Dear bere to butcher for his Clif-to- doctor, '.he lawyer, tho Insurance agent, the
merchant, the hotel proplotor or auy man
patrons. Under tbe laws of
wbo does bis owu writing.
If a man wants to briog any catWrIW us now for our booklet on the simpliterritory
they
be
must
tle Into that
fied feature of tbe OI.I VEK.
Inspected by an official cattlo InspectThe OLIVES Typewriter Co.
or, an J a permit must be Issued before Wabash Ave. ft Alouroe tit., Chicago, minóla.
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Shut the door.
Happy New Year to all the read
erg ól the Liberal.
There is a large crowd at Phoenix
this week, attending the first fair.
The weather has beeo delightful
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Walleo went to
Tucson and spent Christmas, return
ing Tuesday.
The HcboM children have been enjoying a vacation this week, which
will continue all through next week.
Mrs. L. n. Noble, of Hardin, Mis
. sourl, arrived
last Saturday, t3 visit
ber son and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones, of El
Paso, have been visiting with Dr. and
Mrs. Crocker this week.
Professor S. W. Maltble left for the
east Monday, and expects to be gone
several weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Crocker speit Christmas at Clifton with the doctor's sister,
Mrs. II. G. Shafer.
?.rrs. H. J. McGrath, who had been
visiting with her parents in El Paso,
returned for Christmas, accompanied
by her brother, Walter Balrd.
The Southern Taclflc carpenter
'
gang has been busy this week, putting
a new roof on the steel water tank.
The roof was burned off at the time
the depot was burned,
E. II. Johnson, receiver for the
Consolidated copper company,
was here this week from Santa Fe, to
see the annual assessment work on the
company's properties In the district
south of town.
This section of the country has been
again visited by bright clear weather
the past week, which was duly appreciated, although it was a little too
cold to be absolutely comfortable to
all the people.
The Rev. S. W. Jackson, who has
been holding evangelistic services at
the Christian church here, returns to
Douglas, where he has charge of the
Christian church, and will hold services
there next Sunday.
The Ladles Aid society of the Christian church will give a literary program and serve refreshments at the
Knights of Pythias hall Friday even
Ing, December 29th, ' commencing at
7:30 D. m. All are cordially Invited.
Mrs. Tom Pok presented her husband with another daughter a couole
of days after Christmas. Like many
other daddies Tom would have been
.betttcr pleased If the present had
iecn a boy.
Before the next Issueof the Liberal
is sent out subscription bills will be
sent to the subscribers. If every one
who receives one of these bills will but
send in a check or a money order Immediately there will be happiness in
A

'

Am-'erlca- n

Howard Cbcnowtb, who killed Mar
shal Kllburn, is now at liberty. It
has been tbe custom at the Sliver City
jail to have a trusty at work on the
woodpile, and Monday Gooch, who Is
held for murder, but who Is Insane,
was at work, splitting wood. About
seven o'clock the taller went after
him to lock him up for the night.
When he got to the Jail door, on his
return he was met by a masked man
who got the drop on him, and mado
him hold up his band. He marched
the Jailor into the prison, down to
Chcnowth's cell, made hlra unlock the
door, and exchange places with Chen-owtThe visitor alw) opened the
door to Nat Malone's cell and Invited
him to come, but Malono was too well
satisfied where he was to leave. Sheriff
Famswortb, with a party of friends
was enjoying a possum supper down
town. As usual ho went up to the
Jail about nine o'clock, to see that
everything Is all right for the night,
and could not And the Jailer nor could
he get In the Jail. When the Jailer
heard the sheriff he yelled for help.
and the sheriff bad lo break in tbe
Jail. The only description the jailer
could give of the man was that be was
a heavy set fellow, with a handker
chief tied over his nose, and another
Sheriff Farns- over his forehead.
worth arrested Robert Bisbee, Chen- and Thomas
owtb's brother
Ravlln, the maa who hung the Chen- owth Jury, and prevented a veredlctof
murder in the first degree, but they
both were able to prove an alibi, and
were released. 'It was found that a
number of horses had been hitched
back of the Jail, and the trail led south
of town. Sheriff Farnsworth telegraph
ed in every direction that night, tell- ng officers of the escape, and offering
a reward of $250 forCheoowth's arrest.
Judging from the assistance Chenowth
had it la very probable that there were
relays of horses aloDg the road his
friends Intended him to travel, and he
probably was an hundred miles from
Silver City by day break the next
Deputy Sheriff McGrath
morning.
started out that night, as Soon as he
got the telegram, and scouted through
the San Simon country for a couple of
days, but could get no trail of the fugitive. Judging by Chenowth's record
he will Dot surrender without a Qght,
and If he meets with an officer who
tries to arrcft hlra there probably will
be a killing. It Is to be hoped no officer will be killed.

John K. Erskine, Jr., formerly se
cretary of the Shannon copper comp
any, attended tbe meeting of the
stockholders of the company, and evidently was accompanied by a stenographer. He has Issued a booklet giving extracts from the stenographer's
report, copies of which he has sent to
all thd Shannon stockholders that be
knows. He tells in it many of tbe facts
that the Liberal has already printed
about that meeting. Tbe further fact
is brought out that the offlcrs of tbe
the Liberal office.
company gave thn s'.oKliolilcrs as lit-tíThere was a fire alarm Saturday
i rj
and abmorning. Robert Black lives in one solutelyformat! a' as pwslhle.
mccb
givu
to
reftísed
them
of the small frame houses next to the
that suuic of them wanted,
Arlington, lie was cook Inn his break'
refused to let them see
utterly
Jraud
Ore
fmv
fas, when the roof caught
Uio
contract
the company has with
tba beiU--J tovo i.lpe. A
company for the
of witcr quenched thifte, and" the the American Metal
copper. Mr. Hochschild,
sale
of
the
lataag-sti;.)
ere
,;
the tieasurer of the American Metal
Fdü.vs f; f tl.e northern part of the company,
and a member of the ex
,
te.rr'
knocked out the Rock Island ecutlva committee uf tho Shannon
traía J toe flrst 0f the week. The west compaay, in which positions he Is able
liounJGolden State limited, due here to sell copper to himself, was not presMoodcLy night got here Wednesday
ent, and, the stockholders were unable
night, i wo days late, and Tuesday and
find out the price be got for copper
"
Wedntl days trains trailed la Thurs- to
produced by the company, and the
I
day.
price he reported. It was brought out
The w intor floods washed out all the at the rtteetlng that the Greene con
work. Uiat had beeo done to dam the solidated sold its copper through the
river leiinr from tbo' Colorado into United Metal company, instead of the
tbe B ,i r, ica, so 4 work will be American Metal compaay. and no one
aban.:',.-t- '
av Uiat heard
i. for h r
comDlalot 'that (;ol.
has commenced work Greene a In" not get alt 'ins - .opper tylii
Soot Intra
on a sixty wile' shoofly that will be In for. The United Metal company rethe hills above water if the sea fills fused to make a bid for Shannon copup.
per because Mr. Hochschild, the treaL. C. riowell, one of the car re- surer of a rival metal dealing compairers, Is lo the hospital at El Paso. pany, was a member of the executive
Sometime Blncé bo bruised his knee, committee of the Shannon board of
breaking the skin. lie did not think directors.
the hurt amounted to anything, and
paid llttlo attention to It, but It beThe night yard crew are supposed to
came inflamed, aud send him lo the be on duty all night and ready at all
hospital. It is thuught the wound times to perform theservlcesrequlred
might have been poisoned by his of them, butreceotly Indications point
clothes, thus causing the Inflamma- to the fact that they get considerable
tion.
sleep. When a train approaches ihe
Captain Fullcrton, of the mounted station It must have a signal from a
police has appointed E. It. Stewart, of yardman to come Into tbe yard. If tbe
Aztec, San Juan county, and Rafael signal Is not given tbe train has to
Gomez, of Santa Fe, to succeed II. J. wait. When the engineer gets no sigMcUratb, and Dick Huber, who have nal be whistles to attract the attenresigned. When the bill providing for tion of tbe yardmen, and his parthe mounted police was before the ticular whistle on this occasion is four
legislature great stress was put on the long blasts. Several times recently
necessity of having some of these men the town has been awakened at four
on the Mexican border, especially in or Ove o'clock in tbe morolng by these
southern Grant county. Now there Is long blasts, which tbe engineer bad to
Dot a member of the" force from south use in order to wake up the yard men,
of Socorro county, and west of the Rio and get them to pay attention to busiGrande.
ness. Tuesday morning about four
There was a dance Christmas night o'clock an engineer wakened about
at Steins in the new building erected everybody in town except tbe yard
by J. F. Mansfleld.
It was largely at- crew with this whistle, and then Just
tended by people from this section, as the sleepy ones were nodding off
who expected to get home early the again be had to repeat In order to
next day. It' so happened that the wake tbe sleepers In the goose pit. If
first train they could come home on tbe company could only, arrange an
was the delayed passenger train, which electrical signal, by which an approachgot here about Ove o'clock. It was ing train would automatically set a
easy to see that the crowd was sleepy, bell to ringing In tbe yardmen's doraod Done of them showed up early mitory it would conduce to the mornWednesday mornlDg.
ing comfort of many sleepers.
o
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A SUDDEN TWINGE
I
centrally t.lw first warning
of an Bttack of rheumatism.
It fi'U
as if thn disenso were In the Ninit
or máselos, but the real cmisn of
Of pain

is
rnoumaiitrn
found in

EPORI OF THK CONDITION OF

J

First National Bank

luipnr

In order to

blixxl.

euro

rlimmiRtlsm
thn blood must bo
clenrvmi of tlm poi-

Impurities

sonous
ea.'o.

Pr. Fierrc's
féil.ieri Mivlli-a- l
Discovery lins been
very Miciwsful In
tlie euro of liicum-ti-i;-

i,

It

en-

GO! e

Or KLPA90, TEXAS,

r

At theclose of bust neat on

November

9, 1905.

thi r,nnn

which aro

rnuso of tlio di

Keaonrcea,
discounts
Overdrafts, secured and

soo.ooo.oc

S. llomls to accuro U.
n. Deposita
Premiums on TI. 8. Montis
Stocks, ftocuntlCA. cío. ...
LI.

S

MndefromthecclcbratedCLIFTON

8ttJS3.33

culation

Ores. Freo
Arsenic.

from

5.nnu.iH)

men

4,Ti.S!
84.00000
ti.nOU.OO

(HB.OSS.dT

ELECTRICAL

fl04, 128.47

Gives morn satisfactory rosults In
Reduction Works tban any Chemicals
In the market.

37
tfl,U",S.0O

113."3rnfl

a

Watch.
Or to have a Watch

Repaired
Go to

Hixson's, El Paso Tex

The commissioner appointed
'
for this district has been doing some
stunts here that would be amusing, if
they were not inconvenient. He
OO.
TONG- started to build crossings for tbe side
Leahy
&
corner,
streets at the Huberts
and at tbe Eagle Drug corner, ne THE NEW BRICK
captured an old brick yard and bauled
several loads of brickbats to these
RESTAURANT.
crossings at)d then covered them with
clndors. lie did not build an entire
Table supplied with the bestia the
crossing but left a deep depression in
tho center, for tho water to Dow market.
through when it rains. The crossings
Everything neat und clean.
were almost impossible for pedestralns
or teams. There was a wash at the
south corner of the Roberts & Leaby
of Deming
corral which ho filled with brickbats The Bank
but put on no coveriug of cinders. Iiy
the time tho bats are worn down by
teams they will ba blown away by the
wind. Too use of brickbats In road
making is something entirely new, but Transacts a General Banking Business.
it is doubtful if their use becomes
popular,
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Christmas passed oil quietly. The
Money Bought and Sold,
children, of course bad a good time, as
they always do. Tbe saloons set out
egg rog, In honor of the day, aod sev- Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
eral partakers were snowed under by
noon. As the day came on Monday
most of the business men were more
Notice.
or lis busy, and the express and post-offlNotlco Is hereby iilven tbatThi e In- wore particularly so. Oio to ternational Gold Mining & M illlne
only be responsible e for
Company
the deity of tho trains on Saturday, bills that will
are contracted upon w rltten
aod tbe fat that the mail clerk dues order sik'ni-- ly the tfeneral ma nnoor.
E. I). Hokton, General Manauer.
not run to Clifton Sundays, all the
registered mall that came lu Saturday,
Sunday and Monday was bunched,
and there were 131 packages, fl!lln
two large sacks. Many of the people
In Clifton and Moreucl did not get
their Christmas presents until Tues- For many years It has been supposed thst
day, but were happy to get them at Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but lha truth Is exactly ths
all.
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. ReThe Santa Fe 'seems to bo as thoro- pealed attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
ughly tied up as is the Rock Island. mucous membranes lining the stomach and
the nerves of the stomach, thus causThe mall that ought to have come exposes
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
over tbe Santa Fe Wednesday had not the Juices of natural digestion. This la
reached Lordsburg last night. New called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Mexico railroads do not seem to be In
Curo
It when it comes to a snow blockade.

That's all.
&

j
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mIUri and Baduo

tlon Works surround us

THE ATCHISON,

--

Stomach.

To ALL COLORADO

Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tha Stomach Sweet.
time
Bottles only. Rorubr iiza, $ 0O, ho'din
tha trial slzs. which sells lor 50 cent,
prepared by E. O. D.WITT CO., Chicago, IIL
'Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
I

Silver City,

adli

of us lies Matona and
UPON the North
Uovk.

lies Gold HUL

JJOBTBKAST

Points Through

Pullman

gODTH of us are Ihaaspear and Pyramid

Accomodations.

peclsul

'

Low Rates to ALL
PQINTS

Is Oaylorsvllla,

S'OÜTHWK8T

.

"Talk

lug

WEST areBteln's Pass and the ToloanoDla

N

M las

Tbey are served nlon? tbe
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals havo
no equal in tbe World.

"THE HIGH WAY"

WEST
Camp.

LORDSBURG

Is the Depot of snppllen trr
mining dlatrlotanii or Uio huatredsof

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
3TcrttL
and. East
Located from

What difference docs a few Hours in
time niako when you can enjoy every
tnluute of your trip?
For further saiiiciilars address,

THE GILA RIVER

DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT,
Jif. PASO, TEXAS.

J 2AL Council

On the

GF.NKKAf, PARSKNGEH AGKNT,
TOPEKA, UA.NSA8.

Northtothe

e

(5

b

(2

(3

& (5

b

1

1

Line

On tho South

ZEEotel.
Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

TUTO

Tho finest place In town for a meal.

LIBERAL

Your ratronaue Solicited.
Covers all this vast territory and
the Interests of

Dyspepsia

relieves all Inflammation of ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects Ihe
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

at
0 TJRNesrpstPspcrls
lanco oi nnj' nines.

"The Quickest Way"

v

Company."

x

AND

TOPEKA

Jails--

Tie

Indigestion Causea
Catarrh of the

There Is no other medicine manufactured that has received so much praise
and so many expressions of gratitude
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is
effective, and prompt relief follows Its
use. Grateful parents everywhere do
not hesitate to testi fy to Us merits for
thn benefit of others
It Is a certain
cure for croup and will prevent the attack If given at the first appearance of
the disease. It Is specially alanted to
children ns It is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.
tumpnreys, a well known resident and
clerk In the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Alice, Cape Colony, South A frica, says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to ward (;tl croup and colds in
my family. I found It to be very satisfactory and It gives me pleasure to
recommended It." For gale by all dealers la medicine.

3Licrd.3"b"UXr, 3iT.

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

ÍO0.0S

If you want to buy

CougU

Published at

Arizona Copper Co.

H0.7I-- ;

H.3;i.4S1.03
Total.....'
TEXAS. CtVTNTY OK EL PASO.
STATE OF
I. .los. F. Williams, cashier of the
Notice Is hereby given that the
above named bank, do solemnly sweat that
Mining company will only be re the above statement la true to the bert of my
sponsible for bills that are contracted knowledge and belief.
Jos. P. Wh.mams. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me t bis
upon written order signed by the gen
lftth tiny of Nov, 11KJ5.
O, J. DK AM
(SEAL)
eral manager and agent.
Notary Public, El l'aso t o,, Texas
O. Rybacií,
II AYNOI.OH,
S.
NO.
J
Cobukct Attest: IT. R. Stkwakt.
General Manager and Agent.
Jno. M. Kavxoi.ps.
Directora.
The last legislature provided for a
new road law, by which the county
was divided Into districts, aod a road
commissioner appointed for each dis
trict. Judging from tbe work done
by the commissioner of this district it
would be a good thing for the people
who use the roads If tho next legislature would either provide for a
civil service examination for those who
would bold tbe Job, or else print a
manuel on rpad building for them to

lteinedy.

ENERGY.

Eastern Markets.

17.4.B.HO

NOTICK.

In Fralae of Chtimberlnlu'a

Tie Western literal

haul saved to the consumers
In both torrilorlo.
Trices In competition wlth tbe

Vt

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wood returned
Monday, after a short trip to El Taso.

and

A lone: froiirht

lltl.3ii8.07

Wand often
to drey myself. I
n Ke.lemptiou fund with tT. SS.ÜUtl.l- 1,101 .SOP.M
nuuilK-of hitrhiy recommenced medicines,
8. Treasurer (5 per cent
but they had no eilWt. whatever on me. and
lli.000.00
of circulation)
I eattH to Colorarlo honing to retrain my
health, but failed to obtain the relief I had
3,371.41.03
TwUtl
ImiK-for. A Kentti'itiRti in tho house where
1 lived advised
nie to uso Hr. Pierce's Ouldc-- i
I.labllltlea,
Medical Itlvo-er- y.
and lu four mouths and a
30fl,ono oo
half after 1 heirnn iiMny it I was well man, Capital stoer paid In
ni have had no touch of it for tho past Surplus funu
60,000 00
seven month."
exprofits
lesa
Undivided
20,330.25
Tho solo motivo for substitution Is to
penses and taxes paid.
permit the dealer to make the lltlln morn National liank notes out300,000 00
standing
profit paid bv tlio salo of loss meritorious
Due other Natioaal Hunks fflS.S.Vl.30
medicines. lie gains: you 1hk
Therefore accept no substitute for "Golden Due Hrttto Hanks and
230.4062
ltiinkrrs
Medical Discovery."
Individual deposits subl,M3,307.e6
'""M t'nr. sturar-eoatject to check
C
bilious granules regulate and Demand onrtillcatca of de1.514.4".
Invigorate Htomach. Uver and
posit
KeWMa Ilowels.
Do not beget the" pid
Time certificate of deposit 64H.2(M.Vft
habtt," but cure constipation.
two
1,M 00
One or
Certified checks
each day for a laiatire and regulator, three Cnshler's chocks outHtand- or four for an active cathartic. Once tried
il.inn.nit
tilt;
j,
always In favor, l'ul up la vial; always
United States Deposits... SS,0ü.4ó
freh and reliable.
Deposits of IT 8 disburse
S
lusr officers

lítñú

Antimony

ino.nonnn

mtir.-re-

TOM

Subiorlba (or and adTtrtlw in

Silniiic Ad

11,040,703.03

unsecured
Ü.8. Mitndato socuro cir-

tirely rlciuisrs tlio Hankinir houpo, turmttiro
and lixturea
bioi'nl from tho
poisoniiUH uric arid Other real estate owned
from Nattomil Itanka
Due
whii-lhi tlio causo
(not reserve airoutsi ...
of tho disease.
Due from relato llaiika
"Your (Sold en
and llnnaers
MiMilcnl
Hue from approved reagents
r.ired mo of
serve
ufler I hftil trlp-- t Checks and othor cash
a llenen remedie
Items
without relief una
nires for clearing
lso lone Went in nean h of lienlth." writes Exchii
houie
l'nrry h lttiT. of No.
fit It Sttect, IiriiTor.
Notes
of other Hanks
t'nlo. "(inly llmw who Imre
from
paper currentlii-'lrea.il incledy know the pain Mid nilwiy Fractional
cy,
nickels
omits. ...
I endured fur over livo years. Whenever tba Lawful moneyanilroaerve
in
weather nai ilamu or oid mv troubles wer
hank,
viz:
liii reused and tuv Joints would be wi Miff and
sore thai I was hardly abln to niore shout, Specie
Legal tender notes

study.

WESTERN LIBERAL

Blues

Fire Insurance

D. H. Kedzio, Agent

Companies are

devote

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Apiicf.
The Following

11

STOCKMEN
And In faot all who Uve In thtsseotionorhATt
welfare in view.

1U

LiveiT30ol& London
& Globe,

Yoaaralnt Bad Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay ns.
Meo who are Weak, Nervous aod debilitated ullerin(f from Nervous Dfibility.
Semiual weakness, aud all thn eliects of
Terms of Sabsorlptloa
early evil bubiU, or Inter indiscretions,
One year...
which lead to Premature Decay, consumpSix months
tion or inatamty, should send for and read
v
the "book of lif," pivusr particulars for
rbree months
Companics
oftlie
Four
in
Strongest
d home cure. Sent (scaled) free, by ad
reasine Dr. rarkor Medical and surgi- me Worli
FubllehedovetT Friday at
cal indite, 151 North Spruce St., NashPatronize the local agency.
ville, Tenn. Tbey iruarAutee a cure or Uo
D. II. Kbdzik, Agent
12BÜEH,
pay. Ibesunday Moroirj.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.

Kf

13.00
1.15
1. 00

EIIC3

i:vcr

flunk

on

CARTS IN SCOTLAND.

isatn,

"

';

TUey Wrr a (
of tVoniler In
"No," naid Thurston savagely.
tho Kí,TTJíecn(li fnturjr.
"Hv.lly fur youi I s;iy, Juno,
In P eotlai! I at the beg:t;n!n? of the
be tTilt'ks
a fellov.-- In tin! crew
century pro luce was car
!n!;jM K"t on If I train hard
!.iK. eighteenth
saj'ks o:i horseback or on
r.inl I'm goini; to try for end on the ried lu
ter
sledge,
In tho century on
varnity."
Fy FANNÍ2 UAECLtP LEA
"Tiiat will be nice," nald Jane weakly. tumbrels, which were slrilge.i on "tumbling" wheels of solid wood with wood"Nice! It'll lie great if l ean do it. 1
en axletrees, all revolving together.
tonight,
mighty.
lino
m.v,
jou're loohlm:
fa- Jr. : ben rulihiug your cheeks? Your These Inmachines were often so small
a narrow passage the .carter
that
J .me e.tn.e slowly c"nv, n Mir Mulnvay, fyes are nn shiny"
roi.I.I lift them bodily, for thev held
hoiUated a rix.iu-i- il at tlii;
iinr,
"How menu. ro!lv! Are they genlittle more than a wheelbarrow. They
tVn gavo terself a menu; push md erally ro dull?" Jane giggled nervously. had
wheels a foot and a half In diam"Why 1!d you look at the clock, Mr. eter,
enterrl.
tundo of three pieces of wood
y
,
T
on
;t
Thui
or-Tve kept you vnillr.it,"
"I'm
.
together Hko a butter firkin
Thurs11,"
said
,
nt
"My
leaves
train
Mm raid
trailing her violet
and which quickly wore out and beton
gloomily.
came
tl.i.Tons m r.i( tlic iwIWh-- I floor. Tbe
shapeless, so that a load
"tiohig nway, Thurston?" queried of CC3utterly
puumls was enormous for the
big li.nu
Hie J. rechice. i,uiuied
'
"Where?"
nt.ly. with Interest.
dwarflsh animals to drag. Y'et eren
preliminar!,
lie looked frum her
"South Carolina."
MAKERS
such vehicles v.era triumphs of civili
o;.os to the cluster of double violet
"Mr. Thuivtou Is leaving on to live zation when thoy camo Into uso whcD
"WITH THE CHARACTER.
on her breast.
rT K
there," put In Jane hopefully.
tho century was young.
"I see you gut my flowers and the
WOMAN
"Oh, I say, that's great." Iler effort
aro a Inter Invention still, and
Cnrts
"South Carolina's o when one, In 17üa, first
died unnoticed.
carried Its tiny
She ui dded. "Tim violets nro dcar-a- mi fine old placo. I was there one
,
load of coals from Knst Kilbride to
TITK
I'm sorry yoa'ro coin;; away. It
they
Thurston,
you
whnt,
tell
I
Canibuslang, "crowds of people." It Is
Isn't fur Jong, Is HÍ" with timid hesita- have the prettiest girls you ever saw. reported, "went
&
to see
wonderful
'
tion.
not n bit machine. They looked the
JolMciit. brightest things
with surprise
CO.
"For good and r II. I leave ton!""-- ' nlllT. A follow cau have n mighty God and returned
lu
with astonishment."
on the 11 o'clock triln, so that I hr.v i i time there."
(INCOIlPOnATEI))
mar.y parts of the lowlands they were
much timo."
"I supiiose bo," nald Jane stUBy. "I not la ordinary use, even till 1TG0,
LOXBCEUEGm kew JiEXICO.
"till, tiin,,'it!" t.itld Jim
dilre oav ton had a good time there while In tho northern districts sledges
"'Town with apparent iudin,.ii a ynur.eii'.
Was that the summer yoi or creels ou the backs of women were
real need for support.
were exiielleil from cu'lege? I should chiefly employed to the end of tli3 cen
; .e uirtntcl-rhel- f
Ho li'iuso cno ;!.: ."
not think, Tobly, that you would care tury. The wretched condition of the
and towered
to talk about It."
roads was the chief causo of tlie re
"They've pivci
..plendld place
"Well, for heaven's sake!" cried the luctant adoption of c.irt3.
lu South (.'in .'
what I have Irlurejl llobtiy.
In tho driest weather the roads were
; .,
lioca waiti-- i
iJ 1lV, come like a Thuniton looked nt tho clock again. unfit for carriages nnd lu wet weather
tociiuiutui(-ii- t
kuoL
I oiiij ..
with ostentation.
almost Impassable, even for horse-s- .
day."
"Won't you play the 'Serenado' for deep In ruts of mire, covered with
A Magazine of Cleverness.
"I cinara tilinte you," said Jauo.
me?" asked Jane desperately.
stones, winding up heights and down
Magazines should have' a
what there was lu ' tbe world to
"You know I can't play anything but hills to avoid swamps nnd bogs. It
live for, nfier oil.
purpose.
'The Good Old Summer Time,' with was this precarious state of the roads
lío looked at her for a moment In two finger?., nnd I'm too ehy to piny which obliged Judges to rido ou cir
Genuine entertainment, amuiienient
Henee. ouJ the looked at !cr violets before people."
cuit, and a practice began as a physic- and mental recreation are the motives'
through ti iti'.oor graybU mist.
"I meant Thurston, Bobby," explain- al necessity was retained as a dignified of The Smart Set, tho
"June,"' lie said at Inst, "you know ed the girl, with suspicious sweetness, habit, 83 that In 1744 Lord Dun
OF MAGAMOST SUCCESSFUL,
what it lu I waat to ask you, dou't "I know what yon can play."
his Judgeship because he 'Was
'
ZINE.
stn'.ked grimly over to the no longer able to "ride ou circuit"
. .
Its novels (a complete one in each
Jane's heart missed a beat unac- piano and dropped bis hands ou the Scottish Review.
number) are by the most brilliant
countably, then throbbed, lll'.o lund to keys with a thud, while Bobby sat
authors of both hemispheres.
irnke U3 for lost timo. She tvleJ to back complacently la his chair and
LIFE IN ANCIENT GREECE.
Bprak.
Jane fidgeted In hers. Ho struck- sevIts short stories are matchless clean
called a voice lu the ball. eral heavy chords, then began the ten- No Ztcmnfns Whatever of Grecian and full of human Interest.
Douiewtle Architecture.
"W'.tiu (ire you, Jane";"
der monotone of the "Serenade," but
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
.
Of the domestic architecture of the verse pathos, love, humor,
"hln's In t'uo library." Jane heard her tho nervous Irritation, vibrating to his
tende,
si.-tr uiiswtr. "KUU-r- here's LIUau." fmirer t.us. lurred the harmony and Greeks nothing whatever rcmaiiiE,
by
poets,
popular
most
rnessIs
the
"Ju:;t a minute," pleaded Jane balf TlntrsKn, breaking oí with a discord- wrLte.i Jean Schoepfer In the Archl
women, of the day.
nlotul and run out of the num.
ant ci iili, swung round upou the stool teciural Itecord Magazine. In ancient men and
Iti
witticisms, sketches, etc.,
jokes,
a murmur of volco
any
never
Greece
vicious
housc3
tonight,"
private
said
had
he
Tuwi.ion heard
play
"I can't
rii
''la the bull. v '.
architectural Interest A citizen of are admittedly the must njlrtb
ly, retiuning to the fireplace.
.
&
"1 won't Uiy no. Indeed, I won't,"
"Whv, you wore doing flue," said Athena or Sparta was too busy with
1G0
paid one, uud another, Jane's own,
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
HoUliv. with polite surprise. "You're state affairs to spend much timo nt
bo realized with satisfaction, loo modest about It."
home. lie wauled to be In tho public
HEADING
'
Hot quito regretfully "I wish you
No pages are wasted en cheap illusThurston set his teeth, squared his place where he could find his friends
-would."
THE EOUTE OF- shoulder and looked ntithe clock. It und fellow citizens. Moreover, the trations, editorial vaporinos or wearyclimate allowed him to live lu the open ing ess3ys and Idle discussions.
There was a soft flur-- of skirts, o was ulgh upou the eleventh hour.
air during the greater part of the year, Every page will interest, charm and re"Mr. Martin," ho began grimly,
borvout little luus.li, ami Jauo came
Klu'n iy back Into the room.
am leaving upon tho 11 o'clock train It was ou the agora that the citizens
you.
"It win Lll'inu," she eiiilained. "We touight. This is tho last opportunity assembled ll public meeting. It was fresh
Subscribe now $2.C0 Per year. Rerun hi un caeb other at all boura, and I shall have of seeing Miss Wullls there, from a rostrum, that the orators
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
shu didn't know you were bere, so she When you camo In I was about to ask harangued tuo crowd; hence tho need mit in cheque, P. O. or Express order, GARNETT KING.
V H. STILES,
wouldn't
her to marry me. I am going to ask of a good voice and a clear enuncia or registered letter to THE SM AUT
General Passenger AgeDt.
Agent.
3eneral
"I haren't muc!' tliue," said Thur- her now.
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The Night Exprés leaves El Paso Daily
at e':5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
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